




Note: when painted,
aBS partS are not
eco-friendly product

With its unique design and the use or 
recyclable materials, the NK.01 bumper car 
is a truly innovative vehicle .
unlike other bumper cars, the supporting 
structure is made of tubular steel Which, 
as opposed to fibreglass, has a greater re-
sistance to shock and vibration.
in addition, the body of the car is made of 
high strength plastic materials and can be 
transparent, colored or painted to custo-
mer choice.
the colors of the steel structure and the 
car body can be a mix of many combinations 
depending on the requirements of the cu-
stomer. 
the materials used in the vehicles are 100% 
recyclable at the end of the life cycle of 
the car, to ensure a high process of eco-
sustainability of the product.

tHe bumper cars



the neW positioning of the vehicle’s 
led lights inside the tubular fra-
mes guarantees protection against 
impacts and tampering and because 
the light fittings use rgb colors, 
there are many color options avai-
lable, dependant on the choice 
made in the programming of the ma-
ster- mpd1 electronics board.
in addition to the programming of 

the light colors, the use of the ma-
ster-mpd1 electronics board also 
alloWs the management of the digi-
tal touch display and any interac-
tive games on board the car, While 
the accelerometer detects the car 
collisions and turn them into light 
games or images to shoW on the di-
gital display.
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LeD LigHts

the NK.01 features six headlights With 
led lighting technology, protected by 
impact-resistant polycarbonate len-
ses, offering a high level of lighting 
With loW energy consumption and 
long life .
controlled by the main electronic 
master- mpd1 board, they can create 
special lighting effects - for example 
intermittent lighting, evanescence, in 
sync or staggered, and if associated 
With other devices, can vary for exam-
ple With the braking, With the crashes 
betWeen cars, With the achievement of 
a goal, etc.

DigitaL toucH DispLay

the digital touch screen alloWs the client to 
use displays such as client advertising,
company logos, car dashboards, the score of 
interactive games, speedometers of several 
cars, short movies or video pre-loaded into 
the internal memory. using the on-board touch 
screen technology, the users can select
different modes from a special menu, Which 
include:
-  gaMes: the display turns into an interactive  
 electronic game console With other cars
-  WeB caM: the display functions are set by  
 the installed softWare, While updates can be  
 entered by usb key
-  other functions With the upcoming system  
 developments

WeB caM

the led technology used alloWs for images 
even in poor lighting conditions.
it can be installed in different parts of the car, 
shoWs the other cars on the track and it can 
be combined With gaming function. generally is 
placed on the rear of the cars.

Wi-Fi

it is possible to accessorize the car With a 
Wireless system that alloWs connectivity 
With the other cars for the implementation 
of interactive games, exchange of emoticons, 
messages , pre-loaded images, etc.. the Wi-fi 
connection is managed by a dedicated access 
point.



Media SySteM of coMMunication Between VehicleS for the eXchanGe
of eMoticon and MeSSaGeS throuGh data enter Via wi-fi

iMaGeS MuSt Be .Gif type
of 480X272 forMat
when the car Start MoVeMent tRaNsMitteR eMoticoN

tHRougH Wi-Fi

possiBiLity oF custoMiZiNg tHe DasHBoaRD

ReceiVeR eMoticoN
tHRougH Wi-Fi

oppoRtuNity
to custoMiZe Logos

eXeMpLe oF aN eMoticoNs

s ta N D a R D  -  i n c l u d e d

VideoS MuSt Be .aVi type
of 480X272 forMat
with duration aBout
30 Sec. up to 3 Min.
(possibility to upload
your video or pubblicity)

weB caM
you can See eVerythinG
that happenS Behind the car
to interact with other uSerS

o p t i o N s  -  n o t  i n c l u d e d



“WeB caM” page

selecting icon, you can
access in the “WEB CAM” 
activation page. you can see 
everything that happens 
behind the car to interact 
With other users

the icons CAM 1 and CAM 
2 are actived in additional 
applications:

selecting icon you can access iN tHe appLicatioNs installed page.
(noW it’s Just installed the game 1, EMOTICONS)

custoMiZe Logos

“NK car’s list” paGe “eMoticoN receipt FroM NK.01” paGetHe proGraM coNtaiNs tWo paGes eMoticoNs selectioN,
able to be seNt to a car, cHoseN by tHe user

optioN

iNcLuDeD

iNcLuDeD

toucH scReeN DispLay
NK.01

this is the home page Which appear
as soon as the car turns on



1st reason
why
NK.01 car
is green
the nk.01 features reduced power consumption through 

the use of a special “chopper” electronic board for power 

control.

this board allows the supply of the electrical power to the 

vehicle motor in a proportionate and non on / off mode, 

as found in traditional systems. the board can be set in 

such a way as to limit the maximum current supplied to 

the motor.

the speed of the cars is therefore sensibly reduced, with 

lower power consumption. in case of prolonged shock, 

the electronic board allows for the switching off of the

engine, reactivating it after 4/5 seconds.

2nd reason
why
NK.01 car
is green

NK.01 BuMper car                                 
100% recyclability

staNDaRD BuMper car                                 
0% recyclability

100% recyclable iron bodyfiberglass body

100% recyclable plastic bodies

100% recyclable dashboardpolyurethane dashboard

*Note: when painted, aBS partS are not eco-friendly product
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IE PARK SRL SOLI BUMPER CARS
via Don P. Borghi, 3 
42043 Gattatico (Reggio Emilia) Italy
Tel. +39 0522 678526 
Fax +39 0522 678750/477407
www.iepark.com - info@iepark.com
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